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BRIGHT PROSPECTS
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From what The Independent has

taken special pains to learn there is

a unanimous opinion among the Ha ¬

waiian members or the Legislature

that tho retrenchment policy of Gov-

ernor

¬

Carter should bo vigorously sup

ported and thero is every indication

that whcn the time comes Mr Carter

will And tho Hawailans both ready and

willing to come to his assistance This

vlow- - is also shared by very many

prominent Hawailans who do not be-

long

¬

to the Republican party but who

appreciate tho action of tho Governor

in appealing to their countrymen

Such action has been unprecedented

since the days of tho Monarchy In

taking counsel with tho Hawailans the

Governor has reached their hearts

They feel that ho is sincere In his de

aires to relievo their country from the

stigma of Indebtedness and possible

bankruptcy that threatens It If there

Is ono thing tho Hawailans love it is

their country Thoy aro anxious for

its advancement progress and pros

perity

Ono very impprtant reason that

rankest possible a successful result

from tho coming session of the Leg-

islature Is that it Is not hampered by

nny taint of tho old monarchy haters

and destroyers Tho names of Dole

Thurston Smith and others havo nl- -

t
ways been associated with feelings of

at least displeasure by tho Hawailans

But nono of theso is now associated

with tho administration Tho only

mti m

blot oxlsts In tho porson of A T At-

kinson

¬

whoso entire newspaper ca ¬

reer on theso islands has been used to

defame vilify and slander tho Ha

waiian people Best of all howover Is

tho fact that Sanford n Dolo Is no lon-

ger associated with Hawaiian adminis-

tration in any form This alone will bo

an Incontlvo to tho legislators to do

what Is right At present they have

every confidence in Gbvornor Carter

and it will bo tho fault of the Govern-

or

¬

If this feeling Is not firmly cement

ed Conciliation and kindness will bo

tho best policies for him to adopt Tho

Hawailans will not be driven like ne-

groes

OFFICIAL SORB READS

Rumor has been busy during tho

past day or two with tho names of a

few of tho heads of departments mem- -
r

bers of tho official family who feel

very sore and disgruntled because

Governor Carter has decided to call a

special session of the legislature to

deal with tho Territorys financial

troubles Such action on the part of

the executive was the proper ono but

wo can readily understand why the

chiefs subordinates have not prompt-

ly

¬

fallen Into line The truth is that

they aro afraid of tho legislature and

that one result of Its work may bo to

give them a littlo more occupation at

a little les3 salary

As a matter of fact there aro and

should be only four departments In tho

Territorial Government those of tho

chief executive of the- - attorney gen-

eral

¬

the treasurer and of the public

works Each of tho other so called

departments is neither moro nor less

than a bureau with duties subordin-

ate

¬

to those enumerated If the Gov-

ernor

¬

will adopt such n lino of de

marcatlon In framing his now financial

policy ho will find that all tho official

work which is needod can bo made to

fit in properly constructed grooves with

great benefit to tho taxpayers and with

advantago to the better performance

of the business of Hawaii

For instance tho work of tho land

and tho survey bureau could with ad-

vantage

¬

come under tho immediate di-

rection

¬

of tho superintendent of pub-

lic

¬

works but that official would havo

to be an able executive officer with

engineers subordinate to him The

salaries of the hoads of the land and

survoy offices could bo materially rp

duced Again tho bureau of the aud-

itor

¬

could bo under tho treasurer who

might also havo tho oxccutlvo direction

of the board of health bureau which

has been handling an enormous amount

of money tho expenditure of which

needs constant nnd caroful guardian ¬

ship Tho lssuanco of government sur¬

veys that aro subsequently found to

be erroneous would bo hotter stopped

than continued

As for tho bureau of education the

public would doubtless bo bottor served

by having it placed under the ablo di-

rection

¬

of a capablo and well educat-

ed

¬

attorney general to whom tho var

ious school agents should report This

idMMmniiantwrtriWMW

of courso would mean n chango In tho

personnel of tho nttornoy goncrnl

Under any circumstances that official

should bo n capablo lawyer and with

his added duties ho would need to bo

of broad nnd liberal education Theso

ideas may bo entirely now ones but wo

offer them for the consideration of tho

Governor as a frnmo work upon which

ho might construct a compnet and eco-

nomical

¬

government within tho means

of tho people of tho Territory

As for tho soreheads who lear and

dread possible InTnilsltlveness on tho

part of the legislators arid a certain

reduction in their salaries we ndvlso

them to confine their discontented mut

tcrlngs within their own households

and not give vent to their feollngs on

tho cars or on the street corners whoro

thoy arc llnblo to bo overheard Fur¬

thermore If they dislike tho action of

tho Governor so strongly as somo havo

expressed wo should like to ask them

plainly and pointedly why they con

tinuo to hang onto their jobs Wo aro

quite suro that tho Governor would

not want them In his official family at

any price under bucIi circumstances

There are others equally competent

nnd porhnpfl more so

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Senate should not stop at fall-

ing to approve some of tho appoint-

ments

¬

mado by tho Governor Thero

nre offices thai Bhoujd bo cut out alto-

gether

¬

andisomo of tho grafters hold

ing them down should bocompellcd to

seek other pastures R

If Kalauotfalanl and his cohorts of
i

old men desire to wait until the Dem-

ocrats

¬

provo thomsolves by electing a

Democratic President what need will
0

there be for him to come Into tho

Democratic ranks If Democrats can

accomplish tills without his assist-

ance

¬

as thoy havo horetoforo shown

themselves ablp to do they will not

need nor have any uso for him nnd ho

may be allowed to remain as at pres-

ent

Tho Advortlsor has now sprung tho

typhoid fever scaro as an induce-

ment

¬

and paints a picturo of tho

dread dlseaso threatening tho Islands

First it was tho denguo fover thon

tho mosqultoos and now wo are to bo

treated to a scries of absurd articles

on tho subject of a typhoid opldomlc

Locally those scares of tho morning

press havp no effect for the peoplo

know that they aro not ttuo but thoy

do havo tho effect of alarming stran

gers and keeping them from visiting

tho Islands

Honolulu is soon to hayo tho 6ppor

tunlty of soelng and hearing a foreign
H

lady slapoffskl ant nudlonco

heralded as Grdat Drltalns greatest

prima donna with a Russian or Pol

lsh name Wo may also notice her

stopoffskl from hore after having

treated us to good singing and somo

of her Blapoffskl for other climes

whore sho camo from as a mere bird

of passage If sho Is really a great

prlmo dons ns claimed for her and

can outclass Donalds son if sho bus

ono then she really must bo tho great

est of nil tho prima dons known

Lets all go to soo nnd hear her soar

upwards to her highest and prlmcst

pitch

Wo honrd Gavin Sponco tho Scotch

entcrtnlnor and humorist nay tho oth ¬

er night that Scotland wnB tho land

of song of poetry of mirth of Intelli-

gence

¬

etc ns well nsi being tho

land of tho free and tho homo of tho

bravo and of all things good pretty

nnd beautiful Go to an Irish enter

talnmont ono hears tho saVo saw to

an English ono tho snmo as well ns to

an American one In fact all nations

glvo out tho same saw and mnko tho

samo boasts even wo of Hawaii havo

something to boast of and brag about

This seems to bo a weakness with all

classes and races nnd each has its

own peculiarity and way of giving It

Of all the great braggarts known to

uo hero commend us to Americans

1 c a certain faction of them prior to

nnd since annexation tho worst since

Tho wholo trouble with tho flnnncos

of the Government Is simply that tho

schemo of govornmont has been allow-

ed

¬

to outgrow Its trousors When Min-

ister

¬

of Flnnnco S M Damon fre-

quently

¬

held up tho danger flng and

usually succeeded In checking extrav-

agance

¬

After that and up to tho ad-

ministration

¬

of Mr Kcpolknl thero

was no check and consequently the

departments hnvo hogged everything

In tho way of appropriations that they

could lay their hands to Mark Twain

described tho simple and comparative-

ly

¬

Inexpensive government under tho

Monarchy as a Great Eastern in a snr

dlno box Even thoso with minds pre

judiced against the old government

must admit that novor In tho history

of tho country has government cost so

much as now although thero aro many

reasons why It should bo considerably

less
i ii
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Is hereby Riven to nil parties hav

iog olaims against tho underaiRned
to present them duly itemized aud
Bwornat bia residence in Kukui Lace
within thirty SO days from the datn
hereof or they will forever bar ¬

red and nil parties indobted to him
are hereby notified that thoy must
make immediate piyment of their
indebtedness at bis residence as
afqreaaid

HENRY VtEIRASR
Honolulu T Fl Feb 2r 1JJ1
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Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St ono door from Kin

CJO OG PER CASE of 42 18 and
MUiiJiJ 3 bir enohof Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 ibi ftub enao
dlivurd to any part of thia city
Also 17 barn of Soap for 100
Soft Soap ajptolnllv Inland orders
FOB wharf ut Honolulu In or
doriutr be oarofyi to ntnte number
of bore 2752 tf

zroii OA1S

LEASEHOLD ON JJKRE- -

Qiuuw tania js rent 89 yeure
turn Froznnt net inoomo IH3 pr
month Apply to

WILLlAttflAVIDGK ii OO

S5C0 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near KIdr Only imall
csth payment rocoived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
20 Merchant Streo

irhturLLM1 Jjum minwxw

A SUMMER PKQPOBHM

Wall now thorosc the

GE QDESTIO

You hnon youll neod loo yon
know its a uooeaaity in hot wonthor
Wo boliovo you aro anxious to got
that ioo wliloU will givo you istii
faotion and wod like to aupply
you Order from

The data Ico Fiectric C

Telnphono 8151 Blnu Postoff o
Box CM

iETorcL Siilo
j

TO

HONOLULU

AND

411 Way Stations

Telogrami onn corr bo cent
from Honolulu to any plco
on tho Islands of Hwail
Haul Lanni nnd Molohri by v

Finite
b

CALL Dl MAIN 131 --Thato tha
Honolulu Offico Tirriucfivsdmonoy
iaed Umimum charge 2 pel
raeocsga

aosoinw orac i bloc
UPSTAIRS

- Dealers in

Beers
AJSTD

L

Oor Merohant Alaliea Streets
MAIN-492-M- AIN

VOU XLRNX OB LEASH

Six Roomed Cottage on Kin St
next door to Sanitarium Kowalo
Arteeiau water laid OuUioubob in
ibe roar

For termn apply to him praonal
ly at tho Hrwnilan Hardwaro Ooa
etore

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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